On November 29, 1963, the following individuals were interviewed at their places of employment, and all advised that LEE H. MVIALD was never employed by them, never applied for employment with their concern, and was unknown to them until they began reading about him in the newspapers:

Mrs. C. FRANCK HOFFMAN, Partner and Manager, Franck's Studio, 926 Poydras Street, New Orleans, Louisiana;

RICHARD KELF, Manager, Rolf Studios, 114 Royal Street, New Orleans, Louisiana;

ELIZABETH POLIT, Proprietor, Red Seafood, 1341 Elysian Fields Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana, who advised that her building was once occupied by South Central Studio.

PEDRO CASANAVE, Proprietor, Pedro Art Studio, 5112 Freret Street, New Orleans, Louisiana;

Mrs. J. L. TILLON, Lee Tillon Studio, 1604 South Carrollton Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana;

Mrs. GISELE SCHULTZ, Proprietor, Schultz Bookkeeping, 4228 South Roman Street, New Orleans, Louisiana;

Mrs. THOMAS BARBERITO who advised that her concern is not a photographic studio, but that her husband, THOMAS BARBERITO, is an independent accountant who works out of his home, 1007 Dew Street, Metairie, Louisiana.

Mrs. LAURA SCUCCIA, Guccione Studio, 26 Beverly Cardenas Drive, Metairie, Louisiana;

Mr. WILLIAM CORAN, Proprietor, Bill Coran Studio, 500 Pasadens, Metairie, Louisiana.

EARL FORSTALL, Manager, The Ad Shop, 1201 South Rampart Street, New Orleans, Louisiana.

GEORGE BLESTEL, Photographer, The Ad Shop, 1201 South Rampart Street;

Mrs. GLORIA STYRUD, Clerk-Exceptionist, E. S. Upton Printing Company, 740 Carondelet Street;

LAWRENCE SMITH, Production Manager, E. S. Upton Printing Company, 740 Carondelet Street;

ALONGO EMERSON, Office Manager, American Metals, Inc., successor to American Sheet Metal Works, 4401 Sieglinde Avenue;

L. L. MC INTYRE, Manager, Electrolux Corporation, 1935 Tulane Avenue;

BEN SMITH, Manager, Electrolux Corporation, 3407 Metairie Road, formerly located at 616 North Rampart Street;

Mrs. FRANK RENTON, Bookkeeper, Printing Press, Inc., 518 Conti Street;

BENNY LA BRUYERE, Manager, Printers Supply Mart, 610 Magazine Street;

JUDSON CRANE, Manager, Crane Shoes, 1726 Tulane Avenue;

HENRY C. HARTMANN, Owner, Hartmann Studio, 1123 Royal Street;

MARGARET MICHEL, Personnel Manager, Times-Picayune and States-Item, 615 North Street.
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LEO SCHEUERMAN, Manager, Camsr* Cepter, Katz & Besthoff, 841 Canal Street;

JACK MORROW, Personnel Section, Humble Oil & Refining Company (Esso), 1410 Canal Street;

HARRY SKILES, Assistant Superintendent, Sales Terminal, Humble Oil & Refining Company, Chalmette;

LEON TRICE, Owner, Leon Trice Photographers, 727 Poydras Street;

JAMES KENNEDY, Sackett Studios, 1102 Canal Street;

ROBERT SACKETT, Sackett Studios, 1102 Canal Street;

CAROL AMBERG, Double Check, 2107 Banks Street;

CLARENCE J. LEPTWICK, Apex Sales Company, 2727 South Broad Street;

MILTON HEILMERS, Rathborne Land & Lumber Company, 4th Street, Harvey, La.;

SIDNEY MOLAISON, Rathborne Land & Lumber Company, 4th Street, Harvey, La.;

RALPH PLAIDEAU, Owner, Primary Color Lab, 619 Poydras Street;

LAWRENCE STOULIG, Manager, Dumas-Wilner Leasing Corporation, 740 Baronne Street;

RICHARD J. SANUECEAU, Rental Agent, Dumas-Wilner Leasing Corporation, 1000 Common Street;

DONALD ENTRINGER, Manager, McKenzie Pastry Shops, 3908 Downman Road;

RAY DECOTEAU, Plant Superintendent, McKenzie Pastry Shops, 3908 Downman Road;

JACK BEECH, Owner, Industrial Photographers, 709 Royal Street;

JULIUS E. WEISS, Owner, Bernadas-Weiss Photography, 621 Chartres Street;

Mrs. MARGARET NELSON, Secretary, Marine & Industrial Equipment, 4650 Evangeline Street;

F. N. WATRE, Personnel Director, Louisiana Coca Cola Bottling Company, 1050 South Jefferson Davis Parkway;

Mrs. R. LATIMER, President, Nifty Printing Company, Inc., 3023 Tulane Avenue;

EUGENE L. COLLEY, Owner, Winston’s Printing Shop, 5019 Tchoupitoulas Street;

Mrs. HANNA LEE KLETO, Personnel Manager, Godchaux’s, 828 Canal Street (contacted November 30, 1963.)

Mrs. ETHEL ARBMANSON, Personnel Department, Godchaux’s, 828 Canal Street (contacted November 30, 1963.)

Mrs. BETTY VON, Owner, Krause-Von Studios, 613 Canal Street, (contacted November 30, 1963.)
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Mr. BLAPPERT, Manager, Rosen Photography, 859 Front Street, New Orleans, Louisiana, after being advised of the identity of the interviewing Agent, furnished the following information:

Mr. BLAPPERT advised that LEE H. OSWALD applied for a position of Clerk-Typist at his concern some time in the middle of August, but he could not recall the exact date. BLAPPERT advised that he destroyed OSWALD's application after he decided not to employ him but could remember that OSWALD had his address as 4809 Magazine Street, New Orleans, and listed the fact that he was married. BLAPPERT stated that OSWALD was neatly dressed, well spoken, and looked too good to be applying for a $50.00 a week job as Clerk-Typist. BLAPPERT stated further that based on the latter, he became suspicious of OSWALD.

BLAPPERT could furnish no further information.

The above investigation at New Orleans was conducted by Special Agents MICHAEL F. CAMPBELL, DONALD L. HUGHES, JOHN M. MC CARTHY, WILLIAM L. NEYBOURGH, JAMES R. RIGDON, and CLAUDE L. SCHLAGER.